
NEW BUILDING TO BE
ERECTED AT HOSPITAL

Thanks to the energy and devo-
tion of chairmen of the district com-
mittees in the hospital auxiliary, and
the generous response of the people j
of Northampton county, and 1 fiends ,
at a distance, the auxiliary has been
able to buy from James Rogers an
acre of ground adjacent to the hos-
pital. We hope before long to begin
a very neecssary addition which will
give space for a larger maternity
section, and also provide quarters for
nurses, releasing needed space in the
main building. When a hospital
equipped to accommodate five babies
is called upon to welcome eleven at
once, something needs to be done.

The succesful drive on “Hospital
Day” August 12th netted $575.00.
The remainder of the price of the
land, $875.00, was made up from
funds in the auxiliary treasury, ehiei-j
ly the $226.00 made on “Tag Day.”

From the beginning the hospital
1 has been doing what seemed impos-

-1 sible, and now at a most difficult j
time, it is starting something else.
We hope it can be said of us: “It

couldn’t be done ,but they did it.”
Especial thanks go to Miss Ann

Wilkin , who not only collected SH.bO
t iji aDo rendered valuable usi "

in helping organize trie collection pro

gram,

FORMER HALLWOOD MAN
KILLER BY PA. TRAIN

Paige Wessells, 30, formerly of:
Hailwood, Va., was accidentally killed
by a train near W'est Chester, Pa.,
early Wednesday morning, Septem-

ber 30. He had been working for
the Pennsylvania Railroad Co., for
the past 5 years, being a member of
the section gang in upper Accomack.
Some months ago he was promoted
and sent to West Chester, Pa.

It is reported that he was return- j
ing to West Chester, after working

all Wednesday night, and that he
stepped off the train on which he,
was returning in front of a fast pas-

senger train, being instantly killed
He was well known in upper Acco-
mack, having been a member of the
Hailwood softball team and popular
with all who knew him. His untime-
ly death is greatly regretted.

His remains were brought to the
county and funeral services were held
at Hailwood Baptist Church. Sunday
last, October 4, at 2 P. M. Burial
was made in Groton’s cemetery.

He is survived by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Wessells, two sisters,

Mrs. Chasles Bloxom and Mrs. Wil-
liam Tapman and two brothers, Mes-
sns. Herbert Wessells and Ray Wes-
S6lls Jr. j

KENT COUNTY PAYS OFF
$1,000,000 BOND ISSUE

The Commissioners of Kent Coun-
ty, on Tuesday of last week, made the
final $15,000 payment on Kent Coun-
ty’s million dollar road bond issue
which was passed at a special elec- 1
tion in 1928.

Tax payments, since that time,
have been hard but the general opin-
ion is that it was money well spent.
The issue built most of the nine foot I
concrete roads in the county which;
still connects the various towns and
sections of the County. Only those
who remember these muddy roads
can appreciate the value of the issue.

FROM OUR
EXCHANGES

TWO MILFORD BOYS
MEET IN FAR EAST ,

Mrs. George Manlove, wife of for- j
mer State Representative George ;
Manlove, of South Walnut street, Mil- ;
ford, received a letter last week from

her son, Ted Manlove, who is serving

with the U. S. Armed Forces in the
Far East. Enclosed with the letter
which Mrs. Manlove kindly allowed
the Milford Chronicle to reproduce,
was a picture of Ted and another
Milford youth now serving with the
colors, Paynter Sharp, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Garfield Sharp, of near Mil-
ford.

Boys in the Army from a small
city like Milford do not meet every
day, especially when they are 15,000

miles from home, so the Milford
paper reproduced the photo of these
two Milford boys, who are fighting
for you and me and thousands of 1
miles away.

The letter follows:
September 5, 1012

Dear Mother:
1 have received the late,-!. < bromci<-

and also the dul'ont paper. 1 wa*

*urprized to -vee my picture in it
1 have not received any letter?’, for

quite some time. My mail ha fallen
off for some reason.

Weil, I finally met Paynter Sharp
in town the other day. He hasn’t
changed in any way, same old Payn-
ter, full of fun. He sure is a grand
guy. We did more talking than any- 1
thing else. I guess I met him a lit-
tle late, as he tells me that he will
soon be on the move again. I was
sorry to hear it, as I enjoyed myself j 1
more than any time since I left the
East Coast and that covers plenty of J
time.

Paynter suggested that we have
our picture taken together and
thought it would be nice if you had it
put in the Chronicle—how two home
town hoys met somewhere in the Pa-
cific War Front.

Say hello to everybody. This is
a short letter, but as you know' I i
haven’t much to write about on ac-
count of being censored. I will sign
of for this time.

Well, Mom, you and Dad take care
of yourselves, bye-bye. i

Love,
Ted

ARMY DESERTER PICKED
UP IN QUEEN ANNE’S

William Mills, an Army deserter of
two months, was picked up in Cen-
treville by State Trooper Charles An-
drew and Sheriff Earl Coursey. His
home is Cambridge and he was sta-

tioned as a first class private at
Camp Meade.

Mills had rented a car in Baltimore
which was reported stolen when he t
failed to return it to the garage. He
went to Cambridge, his home, where i
he and a youth of 19, Millard Dean,
of Virginia, broke into the store of i
J. B. Wooley and stole money and
merchandise. Mills then w'ent to 1
Centreville and stayed at the hotel, i
He was traced by the police through
a stolen tire which he sold to Calvin <
Scott, a junk dealer, of Church Hill. :
The Centreville authorities turned i
him over to the military police in Bal-
timore .

<

JOHN RALPH HEAPS
IN HEAP OF TROUBLE

John Ralph Heaps, resident >1 Nor-
risville, Harford County, got into 1
heaps of trouble when an investiga-
tion of a complaint of short weight
of a load of coal was being conduct-
ed.

When police contacted him, investi-
gating the charge of short weight m
a load of coal he is said to have do-
livered, they f und that his chauf-
feur’s license ha 1 been revoked July
3. He was taken to Baltimore City
Police Headquarters and the Commis-
sioner of Motor Vehicles was notified

On his person were found six “S”
gasoline rationing couopns. The ra-
gasoline rationing coupons. The in-

vestigating.
As if all of this were not enough,

it was discovered that he had not reg-
istered for Selective Service, accord-
ing to the police report, and the FBI
was notified also.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES
ADJUDGED ILLEGAL

The Board of Election Supervisors
of K< (!t County la l week notified
-<< von Republican candidate-; that
thejr nao ‘ would not appear on the
ballot in the November election The
Huper/iso; made this ruling follow
ing a conference Thursday with the
Attorney General in Baltimore. The
ruling was made on the grounds that
the filing certificates of the Repub-
licans were not valid inasmuch as
they were filed individually and notj
by State Central Committee, accord- j
ing to law. The certificates showed
no evidence on the face of them that
these candidates were • the choice of
the Republican State Central Com-
mittee of Kent County,

MARION STATION NEOROES
KILLED SHOT CUN BLAST

Two Marion Station negroes art*

(I* ad and a third, who is being held
in connection with the deaths is in
McCreaUy Memorial Hospital with in-
juries from a shotgun blast.

Somerset county authorities and
State police, investigating the deaths
of Luvenia Rhem and Robert Burris
Kenney, said they are holding Ral-
eigh Rhein, the former’s husband, for
questioning in the shooting.

Luvenia Rhem was found dead in
her home from three blasts of a shot
gun late Sunday and Kenny was dis-
covered murdered in his room about
a quarter of a mile from the Rhem
house Monday, officers.

Rhem told authorities that he
hadn’t tried to commit suicide, but
injured himself in the chin as he tried

. to loosen the jammed shotgun and
the weapon fired. His condition was
reported as serious.

Investigating officials included
Sheriff T. Fred Phoebus, deputy sher-
iff Harold Sterling and State Poliie
Sgt. J. It. Buckworth and Trooper

Roger Harris.
The killings occurred near Marion

Station.

TOME PKOPKKTN \ALI ED
AT KiL'iO.OOO BY COLK'I

Judge VV. Calvin i'h* tout .n the Fed-
eral Court, Baltimore, set the aurn of
$960,000 to be paid by the govern-
ment for the former Tome School
for Boys and adjacent properties at

Port Deposit. The land and build-
ings condemned include the golf
course, tennis court, swimming pool,
a water system and filtration plant
besides the school and residential
structures.

The property, now the new naval

training station to be Known as Bain-

bridge. Md., also includes 350 acres
of land.

HOT OFF TilF, I.UII)DLL

Cut sweet, green peppers in quar-
ters. R-move seeds. Wash in cold
water. Dry. Melt enough butter or
shortening in a frying pan to cover
the bottom generously. Add peppers.
Fry until soft and tender, turning
frequently.

'I

LfERRy
a+tcL {flow tUe

HEART a/ BALTIMORE
(Standard Time)

LEAVE LOVE POINT
(B. & I. R. R. PIER)

I OAILY ex. Sun. DAILY DAILY
1:00 a.m. 9:35 a.m. 6:00 p. m

LEAVE BALTIMORE .

(PUR 5, LIGHT STRUT)

DAILY DAILY DAILY ex. io
, TOOa m. 300 p.m. 9:00 p. m,

Reitenger*, At/**mottle* *n4
Trwcli* Handle'* on AM Trip*

PASSENGERS*
c e , ONE Q A r POUND TRIP
DDC WAY TP *♦ t {4-daf timi*)

70, ONE DAY
• +c EXCURSION

AUTOS INCI DING DRIVER *2
TRUCKS ,NSG $3 to *6
SHORTENS THE WAY BETWEEN

A BALTIMORE A THE EASTERN SHORE1 J *,m !LJITLLULTAJ

THE WORCESTER DEMOCRAT
HAS AN UP-TO-DATE JOB DEPARTMENT, COM-
PLETELY EQUIPPED TO TURN OUT ANY SIZE
JOB PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

YOU DO NOT NEED TO SEND TO THE CITY FOR
YOUR LETTER HEADS, ENVELOPES, INVOICES,
PROGRAMS, WINDOW CARDS, TICKETS, LA-
BELS, OR AND OTHER BUSINESS OR SOCIAL
STATIONARY OR HIGH-CLASS PRINTING.

HAVE IT DONE IN YOUR HOME TOWN AT THE
SAME PRICE OR LOWER

% ■■■■—■~ 11 " """

Worcester Democrat
PRINTERS PUBLISHERS

Pocomoke City Telephone 236

DON’T LET Americas Ships, Tanks, Guns and
Planes Gather Rust In Your Basement!

I RIGHT NOW - - -
- America’s War Factories need the Scrap Metals gathering rust in

I basements, attics, backlots, and barnyards. Yesterday’s Junk is Today’s Vital War Material.

You Salvage Committee will soon call to collect your scrap metal contribution. Start your col-

lection today. Have your Scrap ready!
REDDY KILOWATT

(lour Electrical Servant At Eastern Shore Public Service)

. .fg —■——
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3 By using more CABBAGE while
5 we have it in seasonal abundance SOLID HEADS OF
5 we can save other foods for later

_
__ ■■5 war use. Using lots of VICTORY CARR Alj £

5 FOOD CABBAGE now is good w
5 nutrition, as well as good food lbs
S conservation.

2 U S. No 1 Stayman Winesap or Greening _

APPLES 4 19c

j! New Crop Spinach 2 lbs 19c CAL. TOKAY
SU. S. No. 1 Idaho n dQt GF3 D 0 S§ BAKING POTATOES J b’ 19
C FANCY c 4 ftr ib U"
\ YELLOW TURNIPS 0 lh * 1 J if
Su.S. No i Golden M <f Ac
| SWEET POTATOES 4' 19
> GREEN GIANT
2 Z' PEAS
/ MACARONI, \ 7oi I— c
f SPAGHETTI OR e” 13
t SEASHELLS ? A“LiTBKA^D

i

S o iq/ CORNS*"” 22525c
3 FANCY IOMATOES ,X 2No 2 c"* 25'
S APRICOT JUICE JSBSJ 3 IJo‘ c 'n‘ 28'
5 TQMATO JUICE ta,lM 24MC,n 10
S APPLE JUICE 2 24-°zcan * 17c

S Supreme or Rich Milk/~~\bread2sl 7e

L Enriched JVICTOR BREAD 5' |
j Delicious Raisin Loaf 10c ; c

S Asst’d. LAYER CAKES A *y c |
, > Chocolate, Orange or Cherrynut I/O rJUIS

f i“ and Devilfood white frosted. ■ °oz 12c ![

SOUP MIX Lipton's Continental J pkgs 25'
PANCAKE FLOUR 7
BUCKWHEAT '”’s ß'
ENRICHED FLOUR G° laSeal 12^b " 3 47'
Gold Medal Flour

4 a -ib /*Oc /T Princess

Bisnulr baa &£-. ate {oL E0 \
Cheerioats pi<fl 13c> a mm. 1
Soft-a-Silk Cake Flour C lbs J44.dap-.2Sc_ f argyne ,h 22cj

D y Cream White Vegetable□ r l\ I 7 SHORTENING */
Vegetable Shortening V, <3 ib ggc J

3^73c

clapp’s Gold Seal “Tens”Strained Foods 3 cars 23c “
0"”4"op. ASrChopped Foods 2 cans 19c Gold Seal Cereals yi l**

Clapp’s Cereal 8-ozpkg 15c in
_
a pkg for

Lean Pork h QQc |
Loin Roast 00 ;j

Well-Cured Sour Krout 2 lbs 15c * |

Country-Style Fresh Sausage ,b 3sc
:

Country-Style Scrapple * 15c

j: Freshly Ground Hamburger ■ 29° ;

iChuck Roast OQc !
jjof Lamb ib ;l
'•LOCALLY GROWN AND DRESSED I BRING US YOUR ■ J

FRYING CHICKENS Fat Salvage :

> SPECIALLY PRICED |TO SPEED VICTORY

Lux Toilet Soap 3 cks 22c
Lifebuoy Soap 3 cks 22c

LUX FLAKES
2X2l' ,2ptT2sc

RIN S 0
O 9-°z IQC 23. J-OZOil Cla P k 9S I %# P k 9

P SWAN SOAP
-3Xl9° £lo°

[ Gold Dust 36-ozpkg lSc

8 Silver Dust 22 02 Pk 9 25cFace Cloth Included

lc SALE Woodbury’s
Sweetheart

Soap SOAP
Buy 3 cakes O etc S TFC

get another for lo 4m JL f

C LOROX
& 12° bo. 21°

2-in-l Shoe SUNBRITE
Polishes Cleanser

ej % 0 C can 5°
Oakite P k 3 10c
Wytex Bleach 9* bot 10c
Red Star Brooms 37c

Prices Effective Until Closing:, Sat., Oct. 10, 1942. Quantity Rights Reserved (
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